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supply agent. This completed the full
oorps of general rfnofraaud their instal

A TEXAS HOEROK.
LATER DETAILS OF THE DE-

STRUCTION 0 F SABINE PASS.

THE KNIGHTS
A FORMAL RESOLUTION ADOPT-E- D

A8 TO SOCIAL RIGHTS.

Andrew Iollyyef Bridgeport, Ala.,
dewing to hang himself, oKmbed seventy-f-

ive feet to tie top of a tree and
swung himself of. When the body was
found' the buuafds were atthe ghastly
feast. j

H j

Barnh for W II m

a S098INO naoxPTioN or kowlakd AKD

liCCLAHUT.

Speciil to the Niws and OBfinvra.
WlLMINGTOH, Oct. 15.

A thousand Wilmington d emcarats
are gathered in the opera house tonight,
listening tto stirring speeches by Col.
Rowland and Maj. MoClammy, amid
great enthusiasm. There will be no
polititiosd laggards found here in No-

vember. ;

' Antbr DUMtir.

STORM'S WILD WOBK AT BUFFALO, K. Y.

Bumto, N. Y., Oot. 15.-- -a gale
which visited Buffalo last night did
great damage. The wind reaehed a ver
locity of seventy miles tan, hour. On
the like front, in the vicinity of what is
known as the sea wall, forty small
houses were totally destroyed by
the wind and water and several
persons perished; among them a sailor
named Chalres Mitchell and an old man
named John Edmunds. The bodies of
two children were recovered this morn-
ing and also two' bodies which are' un-

known. Twenty or thirty families are
rendered destitute and an appeal
for aid has been issued. Many buildings
are damaged in the citj. The most
serious damage was sustained by the

: THE EPMIOPAL C9TJITIOII.

.The Epiaoopil general convention at
ffliioago hM now got its work well in
jband and ia proceeding rapidly to dU-po- ae

of it. Thursday the committee o&
miBsiona reported that it had received a
request from California boards of the
women! auxiliary board, asking that a
school of missions be established with a
view to working the Chinese! quarter of
San Franoisoo. Referred to the9 board
of domestic and foreign missions.

The report on the proposed canon af-
fecting marriage and divoroe was

to the committee, owing to
the fact that Judge Bennett, of Massa-
chusetts, one of the members of the com
mittee, had signed the report under a
miaapprehension. He found himself
anable to eonenr in so much of the re-
port as forbids the holy communion to a
woman compelled by years of suflfering
from a dranken husband to obtain a
divoroe, and who had regularly married
Some suitable person, according to the
established laws of the land; and also so
much of the canon as may seem, to for-
bid marriage with a deceased wife's
sister.

The resolution changing the name of
the diocese of northern New Jersey to
tht of Newark was oalled up and

"adapted. :.

The resolution of Mr. Judd, of Chioa- -

to expunge the words 'Protestant
Ipisoopaf" from the title of the prayer

; f

lation immediately followed. Mr.
Powderly, addressing the assembly, ex-

pressed full eopfilenoe in the men elect
ed and pledged himself to the faithful
performance cf the duties entrusted to
him. He urged upon the assembly the
importance of temperanoe and asked
them to endeavor to impress the impor-
tance of the snt-joc- t on the various local
assemblies. He galled attention to the
fact that not one of the general offioers
elected at ttis general ass nobly used in-

toxicating liquors. Ech of the gecer!
officers formady pledged himself to total
abstinence from intoxicating liquors dur-
ing his two years' term cf effise. The
general master workman installed all
the officers elected. None of them made
speeches. The following resolution was
presented by delegate Barrett, of Penn-
sylvania :

Wl ereas, Reports have been circu-
lated and impressions have been created
by the pre?s of the country regarding
the position of the Knights of Labor
upon the question of social equality, ana

Whereas, We believe the welfare
of the order in the South requires that

general assemby take such action as
wm oispei mose wrong impressions,
thrreforo

Keiired. That the organ;sttion of
Kniuta of Labor reeogn:ze the civil and
political eqnality of all men and in the
broad? field of labor it recognises no dis-
tinction on account of color, but it has no
purp-- to interfere with the relations
wbi h may exist between different races
in various portions of the country.

ibis resolution was adopted without
debate

A firm at Hooker.
LOSS ovu $8,000.

Cor. r f the News and Observer.
HOOKUTOM, N. 0., Oot 14.

"here was a fire in town last night ;
Parker, Harper & Co.'s store and stock;
loss about $3,000 ; insurance $2,000 ; IA. Slaughter, store and stock, lossfl,-50- 0;

no insurance; W. H. Forrest,
store and stock ; no . insurance ; loss
$500; J. W. Creech & Co.; stock
saved, in a damaged condition; no in
surance ; Elisha rt, restaurant, loss
on building $2v0; W. H Dail &
Bros. , loss on store $1,000, insurance
not known ; R. G. Creech's estate, two
stores, loss $1,500 ; insuranoe $200.

What Hiefaole Bal4 im PltUboro.

MAP, PXHOCKATS. AID VOTI AOAIKBT

nut.
Chatham Beeord.

Mr. Nichols ought not to reoeive the

place' la$t week he uttered as vue a
ilmdcr egamst every democrat as w
have ever heard. In order that demo
crats may know what h thought of them
bv this Uonereesion&l asoirant. we nub- -
libh the identical words uttered by him.
Hear what he said:

"A democrat is the same wherever
you find him, whether he be the Irish
man of New York, the plug-ugl- y of
Baltimore, or the ballot-bo-x staffer of
the South."

These slanderous words ought to be
made known to evert democrat in this
district. And yet this slanderer has
the impudence to ask democrats to vote
for him I

Pae-ti- apeaklaa;.
I

Senator Matt W. Ransom m JMj

dreas the people as follows :

W alnut Ove, Stokes oounty, Tues
day, Oot. 26.

Madison, Rockingham oounty, Wed
nesday, Oct. 27

LieaksTille, iiockingham ' eounty.
Thursday, Oct. 28.

Kill Quick, Caswell eounty, Friday,
Oct 29.

Reidsville (at night), Friday, Oot. 29.
Brown s summit, Guilford eounty,

Saturday, Oct. 30.
Goldsboro, Monday, Nov 1.

Doaioeratie Caavi
The democratic candidates for the leg

islature and the various eounty offices

ill address the people at the following
times and places : .

Edwards' Store, October 10.
Pollard's, October 18.
S. B. Ferell's Store, Ootober 19.
Law's, Ootober 20.
Hutchinson's, Ootober 21.
Dunnsville, October, 22.
Milburnie, Ootober 23.
Rolesville, October 25.
Wakefield, October 26.
Hood's Store, Ootober 29.
Auburn, October 30.

Sajnm. F. MoanaOAi,
Chn'm Pern. Ex. Com. Wake Co.

CAAPTADT'S FOKTCXATI OmOOVnT.
Opt. Coleman, schr. Weymouth, plying be

tween Atlantic City and N. I., had been
troubled with a eough.se that he was unable to
ileep, and was induced to try Dr. lung's
New Discovery for Consumption. It not only
gave him instant relief, but allayed the ex- -
streme soreness in his breast. Bis children
ware aimilarlv affected and a tinffle doaa had
the same happy effect. Dr. King's New Dis
covery is now the standard remedy in tne
Coleman household and on board the schooner
Free Trial Bottles of this Standard Bemedy at
aUDrugBtoi

The Raleigh Baptist association meets
at Belma next Tuesday.

What Befell Two Lack jr ! Dallas.
Mr. J. V. Spellman. the dairyman, is known

to erervbodv in Delia. He can.a here two
ears ago with twr dollars In bi pocket. He

naa maae money, owns property, nmrai m

bU business as careful y a ever. Yesterday he
leanif d that be drew fo,000 m tne Aeniiana
State l ottery. He held a one4enth cf ticket
announced as tbes-con- d prize. Mr. Charles
If. twindel1, nho bojds anotner one-teot-n, la
& vounir nan well known, bis position in the
ticket effice of th Mo. Paiffo K. R. bringing
bim into daiiv contact with the citizens. No
body who kuows them doubts for a moment
thst they have each been lucky enough t get
So.'-O- on the investment of one dollar The
Dallas (Tex.) Kvening Times, Sept 17.

The coopers of Minneapolis are on
a strike.

TBI orriciRS ihstallb tbmpkkancs
PLUMIS TAKSN.

Richmond, Oot 15. When the gen-
eral assembly of Knights of Labor went
into session this morning tbo first busi-
ness to be completed was the election of
the remaining general officers and two
members of the general
board. It was expected that thii would
take but a short time and that the con-

sideration of the report on the revision
of the constitution, presented by the
committee on law, would be re-

sumed. This, in turn, was to be fol-

lowed by reports from other committees,
nearly all of which are ready tq report.
Among the first to be presented is the
report of the committee on the state of
the order, of which Ralph Beaumont is
chairman. This report endorses the
report of the committee on legislation,
of which Beaumont is also chairman,
and recommends that thelunnlementarv
report of the same committee, in which
a plan for a congress, composed of rep- -
rcsciitatives cf the Knights of Labor,
to be established at Washington, be sent
out to all local assemblies for their ap-
proval Beaumont is daily in receipt
of letters both from Knights of Labor
and others, commending bis idea. The
oommutee on the state of the order also
endorses the general master workman's
address to the general assembly, and
recommends the endorsement of the re-

port of Charles H Litohman, special
agent appointed by the general
master workman to represent the
order before the congressional oommittee
appointed to investigate the cause and
effect of the Southwestern railroad
strikes. In his report Htchman recites
that the hearings were held at various
phces in Texas snd Arkansas, and says:
' l oe testimony in nenair pi trie raiiroaa

was mainly to snow what great damage
had - been caused by the strike to the
railroad property and commerce, that it
had been begun on a frivolous pretext
without any real cauce, ana tnat tne or
der of the Knighs tof Labor was directly
responsible for all the damage done and
ant an tne acts oi violence oomminca.
With unlimited resources at their oom- -

mand it was comparatively ecsy for
the railroad officials, to carefully drill
their witnesses in lines ; of statement
which should fit each other, and this
preliminary drilling was painfully appa-
rent in the testimony given. Like a
lot of parrots, they all echoed
statements that the only cause theyuu vver ujmM efT1 -
was the discharge of a man named Hal)
at Marshall, Tfxas. The ludicrous
sameness of this reply finally upset the
digtity of the committee and after being
reseated seme sixtv times never failed

i - i j : i - i.'iL.:. - Tto Drill if a Druau nuug w weir ih. xu
the testimony presented on behalf of the
oWar we eieavored to show that the
or n tract of 1885 had been persistently
broken and that a long line of grievances
had been suffered, complained of and
considered by the districts involved,
and that while the district assembly was
in session at Marshall matters cal- -

minated in the discharge of brother C
A. Hall upon a flimsy pretext. As an
exposition of the case from: the stand
point of the men who struck,' the testi
monv before a oommittee at Parsons, Tex,
by
. Elwari. B. Hollia,oae

i -
of the

-
striker?.

.
is quoted, in oonoiwung nia report
Litohman says:
other witnesses at
corroborative of that of brother Ho-l-
lis and showed conclusively the exis--1

tenoe of valid reasons of complaint and
a sytem oi peny ayTauny vm mo par
of the railroad under-bpsse- s, which was
beyond the power of human forbearance
to patiently endure. All through the
investigation fact plainly shownone was.... . !.!' iL . J
Which could not UU to gain ice aamira-tio- n

of all, and that was the unsweiving
lovaltv of the members in obedience to
the orders of their superiors when the
word to strike eame. In many instances
the question was asked: "Would you
strike again under similar circum
stances?" "Most assuredly yes," was
the unfaltering reply, I can
not bnt think as a result oi
mv investigation that the railroad com
nanv had its spies iaour assemblies and

- - ' , . - 3
was fully informed ot every move maae
and action contemplated. .

Knowing
that the discontent existing would soon
orovoke a oonfliot, the company quietly
massed a large surplus oi neip in toei
section and held them in readiness
for emergency. The company was bet
ter prepared than the: men. I have no
doubt the olaim of brother Hollie was
correct, that the Knights had good
reason to believe thai the engineers
would join them, for ; a prominent rail
road offioial told me personally that the
road fully expected tliat the engineers
would join the Knights and had
quietly arranged to, bring engineers
from a distance to tike their places.

Fortunatelv." he said, "we were able
to make arrangements by which the en
gineers remained loyal a;d the men from
a distance were not needed." Perhaps
the opportune visit of P. M. Arthur,
Chief of the Urothernooo. ot itoeomo
tire Engineers, to the southwest just at
that time may have been referred to
It is easv enough now to say that the
strike was ill timed, ill advised and
badly managed. It is easy enough now
to make Martin Irons the scapegoat and
sav he ordered the strike without an
thoritv, but the truth' is that every looal
assenbly voted to : give the distriot
board power to demand an adjustment
of the grievances oomnlained of and
the reinstalmeot of brother Hall.

, L. C. T. Sohlieber, of Massachusetts,
and J. M. Broughton, of Raleigh, were
elected member of the general co-ope-ra

tive board. Daniel R. (iibson, of Mam
ilton, Ontario, was eloctod Canadian

AK IlIMINSIWATI fROM TH1 QUXF Of MU- -

ico bwikps ovsa xaa lakd.

jBaAUMON-r- , Tex., 0t. 15. The first
reports of the' great disaster at Sabine
Pass wero not exaggerated, in fact the
death roll reaches 90 souls. The relief
parties that; went down as near Sabine
is possible on the Sabine & East Texas
railroad, are yet there, succoring the
destitute and the siok. The train oould A

not get within twelve miles of the town,
but over a dozen tow boats have been
sent there and are at work saving life
and property. There is considerable
backwater yet at Sabine, hemmed in
and held there by the railroad embank-
ment. The most intense exoitement has
prevailed here since the first news of
the fearful catastrophe. People have
neither eaten nor slept and crowds have
surrounded the wharves and depot,
waiting for the return of a train or
boat from the devastated town. The
steamer left Orange Wednesday night at
10 o'clork with a relief commission on
board. When she would return
no one knew, but a constant
watch was ; k3pt up at Orange and
here. At midnight she arrived here.
People hurried to hear the news and re-
ceive the siok and, destitute. The re-
lief committee aboard the Lamar consis-
ted of twenty citizens from Beaumont
and forty from Orange. They traveled

the Nuccb.es riverbetween 4 p. m.
midnight, which waa an extraordi-

nary trip, fraught with fearful danger.
Twenty-fiv- e of the committee were left

Sabine Pass, to make attempts to re-
cover some: of the bodies, manv of of
whioh are reported have been washed
dozens of miles, over into Lousiana
The members of the relief committee
who : returned were eo worn out and
overcome by the horrible devastation
they witnessed that it was next to im-
possible to get a coherent story from
thim and as each, of the refuges were no
surrounded by about 100 people it was
tquaily impossible to get a detailed ac-

count from any one of them. The ex-
act

to
extent of the Btorm-swe- pt district is
unknown. From reports brought

the committee , it u certain that the
flooded district embraces an expanse

country many times larger than at
first supposed. The gulf of Mexico
seems to have moved over the land for
miles,' in one high, unbroken wall of
water. The committee reported 101 nf
persons missing, ninety, of whom are
kiiown to have been drowned.

ibirtj-ttvAS ta nvtaau were w&xw

famous local character, known as
'Alligator Bmith" was supposed lost,

the people on the relief train saw
him ( driving before the gale on lake
tiabine at the rate of twenty-fiv- e miles
an hour. Great was the surprise, theref-
ore", when ''Alligator" overhauled the
steamer on its return, bringing with
him in his small boat three persons
whom he had rescued in a swamp. Ninety--

one half-cla- d, shivering, wrecked
yictims of the storm were brought
up on the Lamar. Blankets and bedding
gathered from house to. house for the

comfoft of: the heart-broke- n sufferers,
every one of whom has some dear f iei.d
or relative among the dead nearly all
the refugees are siok and prostrated
from exhaustion and hunger. They are
being tenderly oared for by the citizens
of Beaumont. Dr. Calhoun, one of .

the relief : committee, says there " are
many persons in the vioinity of Sabine
Pass who are utterly destitute, being
Without clothing to cover their naked-
ness. Dr. Calhoun requests all cor-

respondents to ask aid for the destitute.
He says it makes no difference what is
sent,' food, clothing, medicine or money;
this people need them all. Dr. Cal-

houn is mayor of Beaumont and he
Will distribute through committees
whatever is sent. From all accounts, lan-
guage oould not exaggerate the state t
affairs at Sabine Pus. Out of more than

r a .m : i l I
ldU houses in the tillage less than six
remain standing, and they are ruined.
Wives and children were swept away

rand drowned in the presence of their
husbands, and fathers, who were pow-

erless to save them. Waves broke
against the light house in solid walls
fifty feet high, tearing out windows at
the very top- - "Corpses have been found
at a distance of thirty miles from the
scene of disaster.; Friends and relatives
of the drowned residents are coming into
Orange and Beaumont by every train.
The damage at Sabine, including that
to the government works, will aggre-
gate nearly $500,000. The latest list
of those known to have been drowned is
as follows: Mrs. W. A. Junke, Charles
C. Junke, Mrs. B. F. McDonohue,
Miss McDonohue, Mrs. Columbus
Marten and child, Mrs. Pemery and
three children, Mrs. P. Homery and
child,' Mrs. Mulligan and four children,
Mrs Vonduay and three children, O
F. Brown, Miss Mahala Chambers,
Hover King, wife and ohild, two chil-
dren of William fchaw, a child of Oapt.
Stewart, Mrs. Whiting, John Wilson
and Benjamin Foley. The foregoing
are all of white persons. The names of
th fiJ-fi- T 00fored J
certained.

Slew Tork Cottoa Patnroa.
Nxw Yoks, Ootober ; 15. Greene

& Co's raport says: After going 2a3
points above and then 12 points below
last evening, the. market finally closed
without essential ohauge, but showing
no great strength; infaet the telling dis-

position was somewhat checked by ap
prehensions of a change to 'cooler
weather in the couth, unenngs nave
been fairly free and while they found
some takers the demand was oautious,
with an apparent desire to handle only
sufficient to prevent a break.

Can Ooaefrn. Qa SXwi wmnm. Oram, AUt
BraaofcUia; aoejplnc Ootyh. lneiptaat Ohmhi

s I MWMi Sa odrmoeed me ot
aMK. raw a4 vn.

Comam m old only ta
mkiU mi himw. ana nara ear
nauaw if trmda-- rfcl to wiltimtfiM tn a Ciriit.mlUd.

vnmtum-iMe- i, ana im
fiuU A. C.MIrvtr Co. SolrWa Baltlmoia, ML.u7a. A.

S-- '

SALVATIOrJOIL,
M tbe Qreateet Care oa K&rth for Pain,4

WIQ re&eve mora quickly than any
other knownj remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Strellings, Bruises, Burns,
Scald. Cntai Lumbago Sore a. Frost
bites. Backache. Wonnds, Headache.
Toothaxhia. 8igrains, etc. sold by all
Dragxista. rice 25 Cents a Bottle

pitfT !STORE

THE GREAT BARGAIN STORE 07

jRALEIGH.

1 have Just renamed from New Tork, where

haVe puichased the lanreat and cheapest

tock of roods lever brought to the Backet.

Just as said all the time, goods cheapwehavej

enough will sell themselves. This and this.

alone accounts tor the tremendous trade at

the Backet Our goods are cheap and It is

time that our slpdre-himm- er bargains may be

hard titurs ice-- those who .buy and sell o

time, but they arc real blessings to those who

can pay cash Idr their goods. Gathered up

--r
your doors with but one profit, you get a

1 '
dollar in real falne In every dollar's worth

rou bur, measure tor measure, dollar for dol- -
i.

tar, at the Backet Stora. The cm tt system la

a system oi sleepless mgnu oi aeirrea nope,

tl blasted expectations, ot bad debts, of dis--
t

uuted lecbrer aecounta: a system which makes

an honest mant who pays and Intends to pay,

support and Wy tor those who never pay.

merchant!The who sella goods on time never

knows hew much he ought to charge to bring

him a reasonable profit on his goods, for the

reason he aevr know 4 what his losses will oe.
' t

The Backettis cutting to the right hand and

to the left, knowing no law but the greates

value for the money.

This week re will offer tome good bargains

in umbrellas just from the manufactory, good

bargains in geld and silver watches, seme bla
drives in clothing, hats, sboes and boots; also
in ladies' and misses' and cnlidren's shoes,
and all kinds pi Notions.

Host respacuuuy suomniea w tne catn
trade only. ,

Ti win onen this week our second snnnlv
of Clotning 60 Casimere suits, a great
siaugnter aveid, wonn 920 ; o,ovu yarua
Hamilton Calico, at 6 cents per yard : worth
7 oanta. Somi great bargains in Gents' under-
wear and Jeaha. We are also receiving this
week our second supply ot Millinery Qoods,'
from Hill Bras., New York ; the most fashion-
able goods fa this market. The ladies are
particularly nvited to call and examine my
stock before purchasing, as I will sare them
money in ingooas.

V OLKEY PURSELL 00.,

in East Martin Street.

wdFasndch,

Jeweler aoS Optician

SLELQU, N. 0.

Gold d8ilver Watches, American and

Imported. Beat and imitation Diamond Jew

elry. 18 r Wedding and Engagement

Bings, any fixe and weight. Sterling Silver.

Ware tor Bridal Presents.

Optical Goods
a SPECIALTY.

Bpectaelei and Xye-glass- es tn Geld, Silver

Steel, Buhner and Shell Pramea. Lenses,

white and tilted, In endless varieties.

Seals for Lodrea, Corporations, ate. Aka
Badges and Medals for Schools and Bocietlea
made to order.

Mall orders promptly attended to. Gooda
seat on selection to any part ot the State.

WSJ" uid uoia ana Kuver nt small and kmtuastakawaaoMh.
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Aboolutoly Pure.
: S'!

This powder never? varlae marvel of
fUrtty, strength ud waolasnnwmaai, More
tonomloal than ordinary kinds and cannot be

Mid fa competition with the multitude of lew
ML short weight, alum orphoepaata powdm
old nlr la caaa. Bital Bakuk Powsa

t 108 Will Street, flew Torfc
3ld bjW C i B Ftfouoh, Chore T

tUmuJi 4 ' B F.-r- n A Gd. $

r j s-- J

nfaA? Khliibys
Diseased Kidneys!
Jnirimed Kidneys

'S

tyDicATioks.
LatHrt back, wiak pack, sleep

unrefrihiHg,pain in Ou side, short
brcat!i asUy irritate frequent to

txmi fahiful pasting 4f urine, itringing "in, the ears, eyes sunken,
ti.ee. alli4, gloomy and despond-
ent, nervous andfretful,

l i CAUSE. ?
'

j Inability of the kidneys to
proix-iljj-- perform the duty of sift-

ing and jfleparating the waste and
' rrWse matter ' produced by the
dctriction of tissue, which is$
coiistintly going on in the system.

OXLT SUItE CVME,
BUiintX'S IRON JilTTEMS.

kSVLT OF XEbbECT. jj

Rfyuptatisitt, Dropsy, Diabetes,
Giavrl, Inflammation of the

' Bladdet, Bright s 'Disease.
Doesihis not cause cru to halt ?

Tp exajnine your own condition'
and discover if you itre not ne-
glecting indications yhich point
strait htl to a disfeasefl condition

tJanv natheinabtlityofweakkid- - I

neysrto jseparate and tftrowontne 1

poisonous element ?an be cured I

byiHe arefulkndperfistentuseo
BROWN'S IRON BETTERS,

The iction ol.Browris Iron Bit
ters is through the blood and the I

stoniacK directly upon the disor- -
rgan&od filterAi processes of the

kidijeyi. ' Rfemembfrj that the
nerves bf the.kidneyf are directly
connected with the wjioje nervous
system land the brai and most
direful results Will accrue from
coniintled nelect oT diseases of
tin kidneys, ffervotis prostration
zxvfdiskase ofilie brain are sure to
follow iuch neglecti You cannot
be too barefu of thf remarkable
and; importaint organ of the
huransy8tetiJ i

Zt Jsrowfi'g Ion Biiler
at the slightest hintfyoor kidneys
giv ydu tha you iave violated
spnje law of j health. The tonic

' ami alterativi jpropjerties Ipf this
pure vegetable; medicine make it
the I orely reijnedy t is sfe for
yotf to use when yor kidneys

' are outl of orwf . PTake.
BROWlPS IROIT BITTERS
and ydu will jno longer pe de-spond- ent

and fretful. Yonr face
will resiime it healthyappeirance,
your eyes thth" accustomed brii--
liancy, pains tn the back ana sides
will disappear, youjr sleep will be--
come more resuui anareiresning,
and yoiir Oh my back t Oh try

' kidneyi I will give place to expres
sions ol joy tnat ypu mave iouna
the cure for kidney diseases.

Don't be ddcei ved bv i mi tation s.
Ask for the ejehuini; Broivtis Iron
Bittcrshnd fcjke nd other. Trade-mar- k

and crdssed red line?! on the
rappeV of jeVery bottle. ?v Price
nly one dollar. Pnepafed by

lkowa Cheiiucal Co., Bait. Md,
i J tl

W have sold 9-- Oasaard 8oo's lard al-

most exclusively fbraearty seventeen yaars and
deem It decidedly the beat on the market ;

i Q. Q. COBHWl-L-L Jk 80N, ;

The teadlar fanev gTocersot Waahlnston,D.C.
We have handled Caaaards 'Star Brand

lard tor a considerable white and Had tt to
ult our customers better than any other lard

we ever handled. Tnevliae ttse well that
we have about abatdened all other brands.

W.B. MAiNN CO., Eallgh, N. C
We have been using G. Cissaru A Son's
Rtar Brand" lard In our trade tor the pact

eight months and jUnd it glvtes better aatbdac

tun tnan any wv nave ever uku uu n
trVaboutk W. E. KKW80M CO.,? j ; aleih,M C -

unna. a. CAasAan Bon: ;

It affords us ceeat pleasure and satisfaction
ta be enabled t endorse Lae mariu ot year
lard. Since 4868 we have used it in oar ex-t.nrf-rl

trade, and most eonfldentlT reoonuaend
tt u the Durest and beet we hate ever handled
in our experience.; ?

CttttI3TIA.F WHITK CO.,
The leading fancy grocers of Richmond, Va :

Wmi ILaJLINQ ASD OKSA
atiSTAJL WIBX WOKKSj'

l.lll.ll.JLMJt ; BlSTUn at OOm

v. aalHarth' toward Street, BaWaaora,
--7..i.mh ol wire tailma lor CstaelsrVes,

splendid music hall, in course of con-

struction. A large section of the rear
wall, which was nearly ready for the
roof, was blown down with a
terrifio crash, shaking houses in
the vicinity like an earthquake.

Tb CSUmco Strike.
Chicago, Illinois, Oot. 15--. The

situation at the stock yards was further
complicated this morning by the refusal

twelve hundred beef butchers em- -

ployed by Armour to go to work. This
long threatened strike of the beef butch-
ers was decided on at the meeting last
night.

Knight of Labor Barry, sent, here
from Richmond, to try and t ffect a set-

tlement, says he is satisfied he can do
good here, as the packers will not

treat with him as an association, and be
will leave for Richmond immediately.

lay the case before the Knights eon
vention. Packing town, the scene of the
great strike was filled this morning with
crowds of men, who stood idly by, dis-

cussing the situation.
Chicago, Ootober 15. A morning

paper prints an interview with delegate
Barry, of the Knights of Libor, regard-
ing the ordering-ou- t of Armour's beef

en, in which Barry says: "We have
formally declared war on this big pork
speculator, and it will be a war

mmf i ,fcn pt -- i. before
the convention adjourns, and you may
depend upon it Armour's meats through-
out the United States will be an un-

known quantity in less than three
months. We intend to fight an aggres-
sive

.

battle and Armour with
i J iTJi.S3'ALlto the position of a retired, if not a

bankrupt, pork packer. As far as the
men are ooncerned we shall take care of
them."

The order for the beef and sheep
killers strike this morning wasoocnaed
to Armour's establishment. This is
taken as an indication that the fight by
the Knights is being directed solely
against Armour. That firm is not at
tempting to operate either its beef or
porx rilling departments tins morning

Total Wei Steeetstta ef CeteB.
Nxw York, Oct. 15. The" following

are the total net receints of Cot

ton at all the ports since September 1,
1886: Galveston, 184.447; New Orleans,
178.355; Mobile, 21,354 ; Savannah
lOfi 478? Charleston. 109 906:lWilminir.
ton. 33 314; Norfolk, 58.247; Baltimore,
21,197; New York, 1.039; Boston, 692;
Philadelphia.1,235; West Point.18,870;
Brunswick, 8.881; Port Royal, 1,895;
Pensacola, 365; tota, 816,545.

The; Jsiry Bosidera a Verdict of (Jallty
1st ttto l ltsus Vmmm.

Bxlvidim. N. J., Oct. 15. The
iurv in the Titus ease rendered a ver

.

diet of murder in the first degree at 6
o'clock this morning. The foreman.
Lake, burst into tears after anouncing
the verdict. On the first ballot the jury
stood nbe to three against the prisoner
as aniltv of murder in the first degree.
When the verdict was delivered Titus
seemed stunned. His lawyers ordered
him to take his seat, when he bowed his
head and covered his face with his
hands, i ..... .

-

Ttto Eartaaaaa Atata.
Charlkstoh. S. C , Oot. 15 There

was a slight but distinot shook of earth
quake shortly after 4 o'clock this morn- -
? wee- it ...1ing, which mane tne wmaows rsttie,
but did no other harm. The same shock
was felt at Summerville.

A FaUe ateport.
Galtxston, Tex., Oct. 15. The as-

sociated . press representative rabled an
enquiry to the city of Mcxioo last even
ing as g.mg auouk w, wmhidiuus vi u--

President Gomalee at Gaudalsjara.
The reply wts reoeived stating that noth
ing was known there about, the matter.
and that the story was not credited.

CamparallT Cottoa Sta-temeat-.

...r IK TI..J ll- -i l 1-- .1.
mpIUve V

ending Oct. It :
1886. 1886

Net receipts at U. 8. ports, 329,695 23i,707
Total receipts to date, 8 . 6,646 620,189
Exports for the week, 187,102 130,493
Total exports to date, 814,726
Stock at all C. 8. porta, 443,633 49,lf90
block at all interior towns, 74,966 ft6,o3d
Stock at Liverpool, 316,000 8tT2,000
Tor Great Britain. 10 0H 119 (XV

Bualaeaa Fallnrea.
Nxw Yoaa, Oct. 15. The business

failures for the past weok throughout
the country, as reported to R. U. Dun
St Co.. number for the United States
160, and for Canada 19, total 179; com

book, was called up for debate.
The discussion was onenedbv Rev

Dr. Philip Brooks, of Boston, who de-
clared that the pending Question over
shadowed in importance all others be up
fore the present convention.' Be said and

style the Protestant Episcopal church
the American Cattalio church doomed

to be the refuge of a contracted elef at
ment in no sense renresentisp brotd
Americanism. It would confine it to
those who depended upon the apostolic I

Succession as a certainty of salvation-H- e

hoped God would forefend the day
When any such fantastic sten should be
taken.;; , ;

Rev. Dr. Gibson, of New York, de
olared that if ever a historical blunder
was made it was when the name "Episco--

pal" was applied to this church. He de-
fended the abolishment of what he
deemed a meaningless title. ;

Rev. Dr. Harwood, of New Haven,: yet
opposed the change, and said it, would by
eause a convulsion In the church. , H
would drive from the church and would of
keep from it that great body of Protest- -

ants and northern races which hated the
word "Catholic." eonfoundinir it with
Romanism.

Chicago, Ootober 15. The Protes
tant pipAjkJLeanwntiAn was opfi&d

.z w il".

t.i. - j .n,.MMMiLiiAnUk
Bi,aop,f wnil expressing sympathy for

ii W1B9 efforts to increase the knowl as

edge of the Bible in heathen lands, does
not deem it expedient to incur further
expenses. The House of Bishops also
reoommendeoT the appointment of ; a jouit
committee to whom shall be referred ail
reports relating to the aged and infiriL

clergy fund. ; The Mouse ol rishop
also returned a communication in refer-
ence to a proposed resolution of the
house of deputies to the congregational
assembly, which among other things de ¬

clares : The House of Bishops takes the
opportunity to assure the house of Us
profound sympathy with the spirit of
their, resolution. This house declares
its hearty respect and affection for ill
who love the Lord Jesus Christ in sin- -

oerety, and at this time especially for
their fellow-Christia- ns assembled in this
city as a national oounoil of the Con-
gregational churoh in the United States.
This house also avows its j solemn pur-

pose, under the guidance of the Spirit,
to promote, with the concurrence or tne
house of deputies, some practicable
plan for bringing before j all our fellow-Christia- ns

in this land means of termina-
ting, the unhappy divisions which dis-

honor the Lord's blessed name and bur-
den the triumph on earth of His glori-
ous kingdom.? i j ;

The. communication states that the
resolution is returned with the forego-
ing statement as a reason for failure to
approve the resolution eontainei" in the
message. A motion was adopted
providing that a vote be iaken upon (he
Eroposal to drop the words! "Protestant

at 11 o'clock tomorrow
morning. M !

:

Tke two houses assembled as a board
of missions, and entered upon the dis-
cussion of a proposition to change' the
composition of the board of management
of missions, as recommended py the
special committee on missions. . . With-
out reaching a vote, the convention ad-

journed. ; j !

--T- he first meeting of forces in the
Episcopal convention at Chicago over
the revision of the book of common
prayer has demonstrated the strength of
the "liturgioal enrichment" party. Dr.
Huntington, of iNew x ork, seems to be
the leader of the "book annexed," snd
it may be stated as a general proposition
that the revisionists are low ohurohmen
and the anti-revisioni- sts high churoh.
Dr. Huntington's interview in tho pa
pers, expressing great confidence in his
his ability to carry the ' day
was the occasion of a passage at
arms between him and l)r. E Bi Spald
ing, of California, the latter making a
sharp attack, upon Huntington for in-

fluencing the convention through the
newspapers. ; Dr. Spalding was .finally
ruled out of order, and from tne mani-
festations of applause the! low chorch-me- n

eeem to be on the road to a famous
victory. -- ' ( ;

A fire at Durham Thursday night
destroyed a planing mill near the depot,
Tbo loss is said to be some $1,500, with
no Insuranoe. jh '

pared with 190 last week.


